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DOWNTOWN SOLDIERS

mm
h'J'J- -

E" ROUTE

i Philadelphia Iron Division

torans Will Parade There
i

i? or Nowhere

8f
';XEADY TO VISIT GUENTHER

Lf$i ,. -
L , pne hundred nnd eighty South Thlla- -

tMlpflIa veterans of the Twenty-eight- h

' ibii-kloa- , most of whom were wounded
Mm returned In this rnlintrr nc rnnn1s.

L lrcf refused to (nkc part In tlio big Iron

WMh-thfl-
r home district Is given more

un

Irs consideration in maUng the route of

JJlpslon parade and demonstration

.'the. pageant
...The tight for a runner in the nnunln

,(wTilans that xvill hrine the T nf
Khe line of march further south in Hrond

street tnnu vvashington nvenue. the
4flM(ntt.n .!, !.... .,tt I -, m nui.iiuK i'limi, was organ

? by the Pnssyunk Avenue Itu.iiic-- s

i Alen s Association and is being taken up
fc hy the South Philadelphia llusiucss

Men's Association.
5 I A delegation of the wounded veternns.
'r . nm 41... 1tnil. Tur A. -iviu in.- ijtFiu iiuuiiiry, linn

which the old Third lleclment. X C.

V,; was incorporated when the guard
7'WM taken Into the federnl serviee.i' i. . .. - -r iiflnninir in fill! iiiinti .1 .in. ..int. i:itn

Ir .ther. serretni'v nml nn..nt;,., .,.,- -
b oKtho Phllnde'lphla welrome home com- -

Iff mufce.
tThe soldiers will be led liv Pi irate

1 ! i .. . ..
j M)geto Constantino, lOi, Fernon Mreet.

I" n member of Compare A. lO'.tlh .

Tantry (Philadelphia's old "D.indv
I.y. Fhrst ), who retmned some time ago
ti after being scxerelv enssed.,"--- -

. AMII Not Ignore Slight
nf th. , ; .. ,

T tirtfl WPrrt frnm Stmilli Tl.il.,.1i.,l, ... .....1
it - .... ..iu tut iiiitiMrquiia Mini
E. T am Eltrn thrv nil! nnr iVnnrn dim itti.

titfp) nltrti tri flint cnnC.u ; 1, !.!..
h mM-

yR . f " ooutli Plnladelphiniis ier- -

u lajmy want to parade througli their own
I sccugn llie eil ami plan that Kuclier. of I'lulaiielpliia.

thiM ttiis procession movini; request of M. II. Blez. a repre- -

- irn uiocks in tsoutn I'liilmlclpliia end
(, iprokiuiatoly fiftj six north of Mar- - '

ket street biiro (o be a keen ,,w,,- -

rointmcnt to them.
. mcn ' "ir "''' Thinl. for

iv pwun:, in i iiiiiuiucii. i iip.v nir sine
E toinotice that the arinoriesi of the l'irst ,

Rr nl Second Ilegiments, at P.road and
Ijkj Cullowbill and Ilroad and Susquehanna

..L''lL .' ' ..I' ... ..111.
that their own reeeies no such honor,
although it is but two blockb below the
Scheduled starting noint."

R' The soldiers' delegation will point
his out to Mr. Guenthcr Hint the South
rH'Pljiladelphians are not von lined to one

. VIIHUIM1IIUU, UlllHIl- - flllACtl III llll 1UC
!cv.I)orsonuol of all the Philailelnhia regi- -
fe.Jritnts. Tliey will tell him niso of their
fIetermInntion not to parade and to use

S2 H their influence to prevent other South
fefidPhtladelphiaus from entering the pro- -

rSfCCIon if the route is not cxteuded fur- -

f.ijPrivatc Constantino pointed out that
gLQCjutn I'lulaiielpliia has long been noted
Baforjllio tnanuer in which it "dressed"

JPIor every festive ocension. nnd that
K&rnnsylv.intu'K "Iron men" should not
he denied the pleasure -- f walking

("Hhw.1l(.1l l.n nf tl...t ...tA..u,vmc.u v.ivi oiivvn ui iiiui null.
Theodore Cook, renrcspntins the

KJCPiJssyunk Aenue Business Men's As- -

socinuou, yesterday forwarded n letter
tAffl-- . rIIPIltllPr ill Aihii.li Ihn rn.cni.iii.

jj tldn Voiced virtually same scuti- -

Ki tnuts as those expressed by the soldiers.
unl- - - r:..a..n.nn r.. ri.....mvvr i Miriiiini ivi viuill&t7" E.m. ...faf t XUC request to extend the parade
'B, fatther downtown seems to me to be a

'rexKnniiViln m. " AT.- - : ,,.,ii,i. ..i
Sl "ami kiitp tn n..v naihio

, consideration. 'J he matter will be placed
fr before Adjutant t.eneral Frank V.

Beary. chairman of the narnde commit .
L' - .

tee. nnd I am sine lie will do justice
tojall concerned."

'IT pir. Gucnther pointed nutthat the
parade start had been nut nt Washine-- l

jjj? toll avenue in the tentative plan be
?f-- cause of the great distance to be tra- -

M xebied north of Market street. The men
IU walk to Uroad and Huntingdon

W"tteets, wheio they will receive lefrcsh--
mnt in the Pliilndelnliiu Hall Park, tl.n

& mLif i.in.u:).!.. ..I...... f : ,i
1$. '4rshments.

.jrnraes A. Hamilton", president of the
K" South Philadelphia Husiuess Men's As- -

lAtt jm;lttnn Iinu Ilia nririini7nliAn nf .. ..!.
Mi ouT th,e protest.
Eh: ijfTho .manner in which the Twenty- -

FT7 ,lvlitfi rm.mil i..i, ... hnin t..t ....

I? II rt throughout the state is slmun in
E?1- 4hj tiiiiyiIwi. remit. ktu T..! tiflrnlu fx

ii ,nll'piirti of the commonwealth. TheseI7 ' - - . . I . . . . .
fr rcnucsts snouiu nave ueen in two weeks

iiKUf put. tue column ice huh rixcu next
Saturday as the last Possible date on

RW, hicli bucji can hope to tcceive
U AJ,'WUDIUl'LUUIll.

Itequests xi ere received yesterday
from Carlisle. Altonna. Ilarrislruri?.

$i)iinville, Corry, Kane, Bradford, Hut- -

RftleK TltnomshnrF. Tteilfnrfl .fnhn,.t,u ,1

in ixtirauuing, .vianuucy i uy, AieailHllo.
tfafrJlfola, .omstowu, .New Albany, Oil
iwiUSty. Phocnixville, Illdgway. Potts- -

'T, .4 ntn H2rt iA i nlmi 'lti n rtn n 1n t77'ii"??" jj- - fviiiiiiini,M(ujiiu, iidi'iJ i-- ... 1H..I..,. Ill 1t- -i7i?i iiju;i iHunmnip, 11 u,
SyVHIKes-lsiirr- c, Villiam-iior- t ami York.
XJ'SThc' magnitude of the task of award
yns'tliq aeats an bo grasped xheu it is,

I A'kjPjsiiiut l"p vequohtH are frequently
n MUUU4VU9 vi nuiviir. uiii-M- niiuitt

J50();inil Phocnixville 000, wltli other!
SiHWniC limL rilirn rnt fur lupliiml rriitkn

jtc dfinl7a ti4u nvunol nttiii.ir nniii Iilnsu linn '
tu (jv- " .a'x ii i. i .

to those In this city xvlio apply.
l.'- - wuiuimiivu iwi i iimi; uiui;iiti ,iu- -

J' fwni for tho big parade xvas exposed
fe: .Wyilsterday by Mr. uuenther nnd warning

ed that nobody should contribute to
jHy advertising in the medium. The
ken t ion, if there is nny, has no
InU Rtnnding. News of the fake

fKiturned over te the police depart- -

BBv
k'.H-Unll- i. It" f! Vm-ilnel.- - ilin kImIo'u

ytfif' draft officer, today urged that
rOBgnucrauuii uv kivu iu s oi
Pffpsdelphia draft hoards iu the

parade arrangements.
,'rt.c i. ...

r

YS1CAL TEST WAIVED

sj Eligible for Civil Service
lout Doctor's Examination

Kton, May 7. (By A. P.)
'PitdOm t Wilson, in uil executive order
nuaeiiLfrotn Paris, has directed the civil

h JM1! cpmmliisiou to exempt soldiers,
W, tailor anil marines from physical re
ft- mjtiswnenis lor. auy iqvn service post- -

kc euiy condition is that the federal
W vocational education must first

that luo applicant hns been
tntaw' and qualified for the

!-
-

r,i r . . i . .,;, r .

Victory Loan Total
Passes Two Billions

mark liasTHE paved by the nation In Its
race toward the $4,5OO.O0O.00O goal
which must lie reached by Satur-
day night. Subscriptions officially
reported to the treasury amounted
to $'J.O0n,Tr.,.O0n, or ,45.70 per cent
of the quota sought.

Subscriptions by districts nnd per-
centages of quotas were announced
by the treasury as follows:
niKtrlrt Puhs'.rlntlnns re.
Ht i.oul JUL-- VKWin 7.11
Minneapolis . ino.soit iinu nt 1

fhlcRim . ."ITK.SlMI.00O net t
Iinaton . . ItiT an non
Kftnftftn rtty . H2 21 eon M.S.
Tllrhlnnnd nn jvs oon
NVw York r" sno onu II -
Atlanta . ns.R7n.noo 40 A

Cleveland . is-.- 113 0Ol 40 4
rhlln.letnliU iso.'Sl.ano 31.
San rranrl.co in." X4 mm .10
Dalian JT 13 OOU

MAY FLY TOMORROW

U S. Navy Airmen Ready for Trip
to Newfoundland

NVm- nrU. Mm 7. I It A. P.

t'oinniander .lolm II lowers, in harge in the other sections nf the district
of the I nited States nnvj's propo-e- d rr0 ivnnsjlvnnin. S02,t52S,tWO
transtillniiti. s,..iplane IHiilit. nnnoiinriMl lwoll,10rn Nr,. 3(.rrrv, si 1. 222.0:50. and
today that a sjiiol'"'" """lp ""',.,Delaware. 5.n.0.T..0Weather ltureau. nt Washiagton.
Xortli Atlantic coastal weather condi- - The Pennsjhania t'onipouy for lo-

tions was "fairb fat arable" for a siininrcg hns entered a hubscription of
Mart tomorrow morning on the first ,,. nnn 000. T,is. with 5il.fl44.000 from
dax"s cruise to Hnlifnv. !,,.. Wif Philndelnhlii Title and Trust

ot any
but iiboiilint the

al.nnlu

the

in

IIK

ftf

Despite steadv rainfall ni
I'mnt. the nm tuni the NC- -

1 would be taken out today for a flight

to niliii'-- l (ontroK. I he M .! nnil
lN,' - Mated, were ready to take
the air anil would not leae iheir hati
K"1'" todax.

r.i . t i ....:....:....no aviniors snow miu innu
'of gettiuc nwav on tlio first leg of their

eniNe to Pl.Miiouth. Lnglniid.
bj way of Nenfoiindlnnd. the Azores

land Portugal'

BILL PROTECTS TENANTS

Maui Unne Mwaeuri AlmtH at Real
. .

llrrlsburs. Pa.. Max T.- -A tenants'
,jii imP,l t ieal estate sneculntnrs

'lms been iiitrodueed in the House by

,'"'""' .",' !" . V. ."
"'"'l' "f ,1", l,uniit. Proteetue As- -

TI) "j,, ,fiw ,, tpmlnts ,vllo
bno a month-to-nirmt- li lease on prop- -

crtics must be gieu tlnrtv das' notice
in prnpnscu rem hutch.-?- . ii ". ..n. ..i
to acate. The penalty ilnuse of the
measure reads as lollows.

"An, peisun attempting to dispossess
nu teimnt or lessee because of any al-

leged breach of an. agieemeat made in
tiolation hereof in any lease or other-
wise, or attempting to enforce any Mich
agreement by warrant of distress for
rent or otherwise, shall be deemed guilty
of a misdemeanor, and upon ninwctioti
thereof shall be punished bj a tine not
exceeding $1000, or by imprisonment
not exceeding one yenror both in the
discretion of the court."

Andrew Heffernan Dies
Willies-IJarre- . Pa.. May 7. Andrew

Humphrey llrffernau. seventy years
old. one of Wjoming valley's pioneers,
died late yesterday of general debility
at bis home, 2."i(i llorton street. He was
the father of Major Leo Heffernan,
General Pershing's nir scout in Mexico,
who now commands the air division in
the Metz 'sector. Another son is

Heffernan. Dr. A. .T. Hef-

fernan. ii third son. married Miss Lil-

lian MacDonald, daughter of John .1.

MncDonnld. of the Corn Lxchaiige
Itnnk, Philadelphia.

Mother Receives Two Crosses
i .i.. n... ... M.... T.. Tn fnu1..1I1I .131. . ....... -

. ,1 .. ... W... "r. 1.".. ...,.........,..,Vni.tlilr.n.t.riinuiu.-if- . im i.. ....p
,la,i rom'" ,ho Priceless privilege of pos- -

sensing two decorations hv the 1 rench.
bestowed Upon n son who first fell
wounded and then the supremr
sacrifice, t'aptain Henry II. Worth
ington was awarded the first war cross

. . .....
with palm shorvv liemre the battle 11

which lie lot his life. Today Mrs.
"vVorlliinstnn received another nr cross
with iinlm from Marshal Petain as a
tribute to his nlor in the oissons bat-

tle in whiih he fell mortally wounded.

Farmers Like Autos More
llarrisburg. May 7 -- Uly A. P.)

Farmers of Pennsjlvnnin have taken
out stute licenses for ti.'t,7ri7 pneumatic-tire- d

automobiles and 0u.' with solid
tires in four mouths, against 00, oWi
taken out during the whole of 101P. In
1017 farmers registered 40,091 machines
and the jear before .12,044.

F. G. Stritzlnger Dead
Norristown. Pa.. May 7. F. (i.

Strit.iuger. Sr . member of the firm of
j-

- ,; Stiit.inger & Co., grist mill
owncis, died today nt his home in Nor-

ristown. He was eighty-eigh- t jears
old. came to this country from Hnglnnd
when a mere boy nnd prospered until he
became one of the wealthiest men in
Montgomery county.

war Memorial Tor iiiaucesier
At n meetlnc of the Gloucester mem- -
- ...!ii -, . .tr.1, ', t Jn.i ,ni.!,1ni1omit miuuuK't' inii iiiS"i ti inn nvtiufu

. i.iui uuk r.. .t in ni l!sP .lA,Ui ioi i" nniiuii ot u
buildiui i rommnnorntion of the !HX)

Lirestfr mPii who served uunuc tho
war. Tho original idea of erectiujc n

Jrinkin fountain with tablet rontain- -

nip l Hi' iiarni'Sit ui nir ub aub kimmi uji
in favor of a bullilliiR, the nature of

tvJH h rlnciilnil In for

Troops Back From War
and Homeward Bound

ARRIVED
Anierlra t Nw York, from xtttrplllwi

xitli .'244 casual ortKern antl men. 718 ?

marine, thirty nuratu alio were aboard
Yellowstone, at New York. from HI.

Nazalre with three (.aualn. officers

DUE TODAY
KentucUan, at New York, fiom Bordeaux.

April U7, with 1834 men.
Columbia, from Mars'lltes, April 20, with

10U8 men-- Including a. New Jersey casualty
company

Caserta, at New York from Marseilles,
April 22. with 1500 men.

Ktn. at New York, from Marseilles,
April 20, with I'.'fifl men.

.MberaUr, at Phlludalphla, with 2478
men of tho Twenty-iljht- h Division.

Includlns 103U Hlrual Ilattallon (the
old Klrst Signal Ilattallon, X. O. P.). field
and atarf. Company A (radio). Company H
Cwfre) and I'ompany C (outpost), all nf
Plttabursh. lU3d Hupuly. train (old N u. J".HupKy Train) headauartera, Plttsbarafi.
C'omiianlei A and R Harrlsburr; Companies
C nd f. Philadelphia, and K and V Pitts- -
tiurcn iii'ia r:nsineers, Company I. Reran -
fen (other unlta alrea ily here). 103d Am -

munltloii Train, luarlera lrarrtel.ue,
("ompauiea A emu .., fiHrnvoura. company
u, Alleinlowni Companlea 1) and 12, Phi la -

ilelplila and suburbs. Company F, llarrls- -

burs', and Company u, Philadelphia, und the,
Tweniy-eiifni- u iihiuii juraincai unil,
sea ttered,

DUE TOMORROW
Momolta. at New York, from Ht. .Nazalre,

April ".'. wILh () nn.
iloccesln, at Mew York, from Bordeaux.

April s, "wjuj 'iwjbhi. t

w?
tj J ' i S'.'ri " E, X ' 'I ' C f I , ' ,. ' a ' i .1 ' I 4 TS i

MA YOR OLE HANSON SWEARS, I'Tinimiin nuiinnM ' i??-.oliiihMr-
ii nun nrnnnn '1I'LOnNTOTllLJUlPS
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BUT NOT VERY HIGH

District Return of $1 51 ,505,750
Still Below Corresponding
Period of Previous Campaign i

INDUSTRIAL GROUP BUSY

i

lletttnis from the Third Federal e

District today showed n total of
--il.no.".? for the Victory Liberty

Loan This is $i.'l,77l.G."0 over yester- -

jdaj's iclurns, but the gain is far less

.than shown nt the ciirtrsponding time
in the fourth lonn.

Reports for I'hiludclphin showed a

total of .(iM1."i.!t."iO. which is n gnin of

Sl!l,14.",00 over estenlny. IMurns

.t)!l,.,nv ,ul, t,0 lnrgest reported to
'(Iav

Suliseiiptions totaling more than
S17."i.00ll were teported b Charles .1.

Webb, chairman of Group - of the A'ie-to- r

Loan industiial organization, for
sexen of the textile divisions of his
group

W .1 lineman, geneial manager ot
the I'emcnt Niles Works of the 'iles-Iteme-

Pond Companj. notified divi-

sion G of the machinery group Hint the
home office subscribed $700,000. of

which $."0,000 has been allotted to
Philadelphia.

'niploc of the winks here htive sub-

scribed to $e0,S.--0 to date After ob-

taining a 100 per cent subscription from
the OS's workers, n new cnuwiss was
made ami fifty-eig- additional .sub-

scriptions were tnken
The following subsi riplions were an-

nounced today Ihioiigh Ihe industrial
iirgaui.ntioii :

Northern Iron lninp.in ioii,nini
AJmx Molnl I'niiiiiHin mo. (inn
rrnnltlinK D'Olicr A l " 13.1.01)11

ntoisr i'i)iuihii (HiltlUionHl' jiin.nao
lli'fK Urlnht I'onipnnv loj.niHi
K il MuilH AI.inufn' tunnir nnm n
Hurk UrothT ino'.nnnPelF I I n
licnnrul Manufin turine oinp.tiiv ISO. onu
If II Irwin ilip prrIdrnt I nllen

StHtN ilriiln l'oriHir.illun n.vonn
pnrnrn K 'I'ui ker so.iMin
I'lilltilelphln I'Hper Mfc t'ciinpsnv 75.0011
1'ltlKburBh I'latn Gluixi l'onipati5

Other officers nt the naiy jard are
expected to follow the example set by

Admiral Hughes and the challenge to

Hie district is expected to result in n

flood of subscriptions. The nnvy xiHI

ask that many prominent men in this
cltj match it.

Major General Herbert M. Lord, U.
S. A., director of finances of the nrmy,
who is credited with spending over
$(5.0(10.000,000 during his tenure of

office, will speak with Mayor Hansou
at the opera house.

Resides buying bonds on little Camac
stieet and otherwise boostiug the Vic-

tory Joseph rennell. has given

four of his recent drawings to the Vic-lor- y

Loan committee and they xvill be

auctioned off this week to persons
to the largest bond..

PUBLIC MAY SEE HOG ISLAND

Officials Favor Suggestion to Open
Shipyard on Memorial Day

suggestion which
be to

Memorial Day meeting jM Kroncc
among officials in occupation.
plant. ,mpleted to
taken. in through

ltotterdnin, remoing
Ackermau, president in inaintainiug

construction
ireudi bo maintained, how-tinnl- lj

inclined to suggestion,

standpoint of in xork
there to open jard to xisitors in
large numbers."

Matthew C. president of
American International Shipbuilding
Corporation, government

operation has
taken the suggestion

superintendent corpora-
tion, who turn will refer to Com-

mander Ackerson with recommenda-
tion against it.

KOREA VOICE DEMAND

Complete Independence Will
Asked of Peace Delegates

Washington. May 7.-- (Hj

made head-

quarters here provisional
government that complete Korean inde-
pendence will demanded at the
Conference.

Syngman Ilhee, of the
government up the Korean

a memorandum em- -

bodjing the plea Independence of
20,11(10,000 in
hands of Kim, Koienn rep-
resentative in Paris.

Driver Held Accident
(iemiaro Cam, a living in

Knrp street above Seventh, held
a hearing Magistrate

Iinber today as result of au acci-
dent jesterd.ty m which xvagon
uver Morris IJIoomllrld,
tllll street. occurred
nt Sixth nnd Dickinson streets.

is recovering in Mt. Sinai

Two Included in
Casualty Report for City

Two deuths twelve wounded
reported in todaj's casualty lists from
the War

Private Domencla. of 201
street. Is reported as having

"accldeut and other " aud
.Private Lcwsley, of 2030 North

street, a victim of disease.
list follows:

Wounded. Derree Undetermined
MEUTKNANTS William Y Kenwonhv.

I'aliner street! George A.
e,rta, Moiiliromerv avenue,

COnr-OItA- P o North
I Thlrty-aeL-on- d atreet

Mlrhtlr
I.IKUTE.VANT Philadel-phia Trust ( ompany.
HHROKANTH William J. Jeffers 1807

South Fifteenth street) IUvben P. Kllpat-rle-
141 Carson

I'ltlVATKU Teres,
atreet i Thomas Donnhu, Jeffer-- ison airrev: auiiu uranuy. strcetlxt'llllam IClnnea. to11tm fttr.li

9 Hpwr4 alrtet. ' '

Always Kitew Husband Was
Great Man, Mother of Nine
Children

Entire Family of Seattle Ex
ecutive Work Hard in Vari-
ous for Loan

"I nlwajs knew husband n
great man. The only thing that worries
tne him is lie swears."

Olc Hanson, wife mayor
Seattle, proudly acknowledges she has

known greatness ever since hus
band eighteen jears of age,

Hanson nnd of her nine chil
dren accompanying Hie major on
Victory Loan tour of country. The
hne been on wnj ihixs
triiollng eerj night but during
entire time. They are in this

"I nm only earn of hus
nu this trip." sujn Mrs Hanson

who does expeit to make an
speeches while in PhilndelphiH.

She saj.s she likes Philadelphia
than other cities at which she has

slopped along way. the weath
er is er. Ii weather,

explained.
Some went j Mr. and Mrs

Hanson isitnl Norristown, but hocr
i em lied Philadelphia. I inert Loan speech in fourth lonn

started to Philadelphia da with, and hi wrote s.mv(Ii himself.
Ollie. Jr.. who only jears Altogether the fi.mil knitted lfiO
at that time, Ollie. Jr.. lenuned sweaters ami many socks and

moiiej fiom father's tiers that, they keep count.
and kept throwing it window.1 In theatricals the whole family
When loss discovered Han-- , took part. The eldest daughter. Nellie,

had to burrow enough money to sings and and Doris, who
return to Noiristowu, and they neer has dark hair, does oriental dancing,

big town at that time. P.obbie, of j onager children,
Since Jr., has arrived at dances, too. and Murjorio. Hie siv- -

The that the Hog Island to they belong,

shipyard thrown open the Already. Mr. linker said, the Amer-o- n

is xvith favor jcnn f0,.,.PS hne been diorced
the charge of big from Iirmv ,,f Plans
No definite action has vet been )lnP i,e supply force

(ierinany the ports of Atil- -

Lieutenant Commander James 1j. wrr,, the
vice charge of e, rs,sity for the 700-mil- e

diision of the Hmerg- - yuir nf communication from HreM. The
eiicj Fleet Corporation, who will act poits will

on the proposal, said today that ,,UTi withdrawal of the Amer-h- e

is nppme jt.lln expeilitioaary force,
"nrovided it is found ndxisable from .
the efficiency

the

T5ruh. the
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the nge nf (went. three, ami eight other
children, live hus and three girks. hac
enlarged the family circle, and the.
are all adie workers in public affairs
like their parents.

miring i in" war inc oiucr mcmuci's
,.f n. fn,!lv eie .i..t in he nniilniie
ii their lather's meting at the ship-.xard-

The gae plnjs to raise money,
they knitted and did other work for the
Ued Cross and Hindu Liberty Loan

, .bpooencs.
IJill. Hie tele-jcar-oli- l son. wns

acknowledged In hne made the best
"
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AUG. 1

Secretary Baker Says Half!

Have Left France
Army Separate Body

Washington, May 7. Secretary

Baker announced today that by August

the last man of the American cxpedl-- 1

tiouary forces will have been withdrawn

from France. He said this cstimnto xvns

based on the movement of 300,000 men

ti month to Hie United States.
More than half of the expeditionary

fo.-- o has now left France, Mr. 'Baker

said, and as the withdrawal progresses,

facilities which were used for those

forces are being turned back to the

prhate owners or to the municipalities

2000 JOIN IN STRIKE

Willys-Overlan- d Plant Among Those
Affected by Walkout of 10,500

Toledo. Ohio, Maj 7. (Uy A. P.)
About 2000 n workers ot the
Willjs-Oierlnn- d and Klectric Autolito
plants today joined S.'OO union men
ulreadj out in protest against a

veek. Three shifts of1."i0 pickets each,
buttonholed all workers entering both

plants and asked them to quit.
I;jpon heads today ofliciallj declared

the men had been locked out, and ns a

icsult each of the 10, ,'OU workers out
will begin to draw a weekly allowance
from the union treasury.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Ituhert II Oeruiond, Philadelphia. Nav

Yard, nnd l.elia U Weal, llllhllle tlel
Andrew 1 Kins, M. I.ouls Mo and Ilor-e-

M Klinmelli 10211 XVhiter t
Piter II l hrlmluiiBon. 2I3S N. Carlisle at .

and KllatKth i' Uulrk. 312 Cypreis st
Andrew Hlbetn, ll'll P'ltzwater at , and Mary

Dundor, 1211 I'ltzwHter at.
Leslie If Grantham. 17K Quern Lane, anil

Alia I!. IMIIenbeik 12.1 VV t'psal M
Nli-ol- a I. I'orreia. 1714 S llh st unci

Anna K ilil'lnre. 414 Halford at
William W Mai.Murras. 1813 Kutkland st

and Mario llahn 2024 N 13th ki
Philip Solemoll. 11117 VV. Norrls at and

Ousslo Albert 2."il7 ltldlte uXf
John J. Hetttnn. :tl2."i Itliliinond st nnd

Anna V Ilkhardcon. 20o4 K. Kuntfns-do-

street
James VV Xloorr Monelehrh Court, and

Mary II .lohnaon. .'till N 33d at
Imillle Schmidt Hlfi Cameron at , and Anna

M Wolfs 17(l'.l Poplar at
XVilmer S Smith, 12J4 H. 4lllli st . and

M 1224 H. Ill til St.
Alo Nepone. 2."i2.x N ration at . and I.eah

Prepsteln, 21J'.I s. Amerliun st.
Fred Heyfarth, 21) Hi Catnbridicn at , and

Kmma Uunzeller. "."4 Oeden at.
Louis Kelnsteln. 11S1 X. Kranklln at., aud

Uadle Mann. 131.--, Camac st
llavmond I Daly. Kill W. 22d st . and

llnima M. lloentsen. .10lr fllrard avo.
2124 Mt Vernon st .

iiiau-- !;: nit vornou st
n. nu, .urn n... unu

MarCaret K Hhlelds, 1007 Mt Vernon st

Returns Today of Women's
Victory Loan

Chestnut Hill Mrs Lincoln
Fersuson, chairman .... S 209. COO

Oermanumn Mr. TV. B.
(Jurley. chairman 27O.S0O

North Hural Mrs. C. P.
XVurts, chairman ... 10.050

North rhlladelphlo Mrs
Cheesman Merrick, chair-
man 13S.400

Northeast Mra. John Moyer,
chairman . 22 9.600

Kenslngton--Mis- a Peulah
chairman . . 513.050

Central Cll- y- Mrs. XV flark-ll- o

Henry, chairman 3.231.030
Houtli Phlladelphlas-M- rs XV

J, Freenian. chairman 06, 100
XVeat Philadelphia Mra p.

f nichardson. chairman 433, RJO
Falla pf richvlylkill Mra. Dob.

sou Altemus. chalrmau . lDS.DSO
Nuraea mid Hospitals Miss.

Iloberta Weat chairman" 3.3110

Today's total ."5,8S(1,R00
O rand total ... .tl0.473.ltV0

' r ; r- -"

14 PHILADELPHIANS ON

Paul

HIS WIFE'S ONLY COMPLAINT

Explains

Capacities

EXPEDITIONARY

TROOPS HOME

Occupa-

tion

Committee

LISt!STkS;

iMH3iiHiH

4lllllt fliiiilliiilB
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The,

ear-ol- dies Grecian dances.
Mis. Hanson 'finds time fo plny'golf

mid to tinman aciMe interest in polit- -

ical work. She s also fond of base- -

ball and would like to see a game in
Philadelphia, u.n .... .,,,. taking ...i,-
of her liiisbiiud ii ii eiilerlniuinL' her
four-- j ear-ol- d on. Ihigene. there will
probably be no oiiportnnity for
friolify.

At home in Seattle, the Hanson
family is being taken caie of by the
one dniighfer-in-la- . and daily mes-
sages are being exchanged.

PHILADELPHIA PRIVATE

CITED POSTHUMOUSLY

Matthew Wilson Forsyth, Jr.
Included Among 25 Soldiers

Honored by Pershing

Private Matthew Wilson Jr..
of 5400 North Fourth stieet. who was
Wiled in action on September 12, 101S,
has been awarded the I)istingiiilied
Serviee Cross posthumously. His name
appears today among tweutylhc officers
and enlisted men. cabled to the War
Department by (!enernl Pershing.

It is believed by bis mother, Mrs.
.Mary H, Forsyth, that the awaid comes
for "stiiking by his gun" and saving!
hundreds of infaiitrjiiieii from unnihln
tiou dining the first Snu Mihiel of-

fensive.
.Several dajs ago Mrs. Forsjth re-

ceived a lei ter from S. .1. Cutler, g

Hattery 13. 12th Field Ar-
tillery, ot which her son was a mem-
ber, telling of his death.

The CennatiK were retreating, accord-
ing to the letter, nnd an isolated Cer- -

man winery, winch half not lieen i

silenced, had the Ku cow of which

S!L ).a.S 'nnl",r "'"rt. ' ."
'" " "

s s how vc d ,
V , rr!

timii gun. saving Hie the lites of hun
dreds of infantr.vmen A

a "77III ' l...tiIJlll M- - ,

ins iu their midst, killed Private Fori
njtli and four of his companions, in
juritig four others.

Private Forsyth, who was the onlj
son, was twenty .joins old. lie en-

listed in this city on April l'l, 1017.
leaving a position in n munition plant
here. He wiin trained nt Fort Slocuui
and sailed for France ou .lauiiary 11,

1018. His unit was n pint of Hie Sec-
ond Division.

CELEBRATES ANNIVERSARY

Swarthmore Woman's Club Holds
Annual Charter Luncheon

The Woman's Club if Swarthmore
today held its annual charter luncheon
with n cabaret arrangement of mush.,'
dancing and comedy between courses,

Miss Jane Campbell, of the New
Century Club, gave an amusing
comparison between the club woman of
twenty-fiv- e 'years ago and the oue of
today, and rend a paper on "Then aud
Now."

A special gliest was Mis. Hlleu
K. II. Price, the first president of the
club. Mrs. 'K. A. Ynrnall presided,

Other officers of the club include Mrs.
John Fllery Tuttlc. Mrs. J. Uusscll
Smith, Mrs, Ilobert Brooks, Mrs. Jesse
Holmes, Mrs. Paul Pearson. Mrs. Illiz-bet- h

Moore. Mrs. AVilliam Potter. Mrs.
Frederick Calvert and Sirs. J. Horace
Walter.

- r-r
Salesman's Body In River

Harrlsbure, Pa. May 7.A corpso
found floating in tho Susquehanna near
here yesterday has been identified as
that of W. II, Harrington, of Ypsilantf,
Mich., 11 traveling man, who disap-
peared from a hold hero April IB. How
he was drowned is not known.

rKlSSEL i
Not a racing car yet a pow-

erful car fit for' any hill or
road, when required.
Uta l'hotoaraph In Smiday'i Lrdgcr

notorial Section.

VV. I'UBKi; C.KIKB, SOU .V. llruad

LEXINGTON
xrlre wheels. Fully equip-

ped. Hold under our guarantee. n7(-- ,;

AN.MJAI, MAV tXKAKANCl; HAI.K

LEXINGTON MOTOR CO.
OF FENNA.
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HERETOAID LOAN

"Forty Per Cent City," Says
Seattle Executive of

" Philadelphia

RALLY SPEAKER TONIGHT

"Let's talk Victor Loan." said Oln
Hanson, Seattle's scrapping antl-- I
Bolshevist mnyor. When ire reached this
city today.

' A slight man, with a shock or wavy
white hair nnd piercing brown eyes look- -

ing out from n pale, lined face, he has
i that sense of power about him that ex- -
plains the stories of his fearlessness that
come out of the Northwest.

I He is on the lnt leg of a three weeks'
tour of the country talking Victory
Loan. He has caught only such sleep as
Pullmans afford, jet he is as fresh as
four year-ol- d Kugeae Field Hanson,
who runs yelling through the Uellevue-- j
Stratford corridor with nil the vigor of
an major's son.

Of course he wns niked about bol- -
shevism and Ilolshevlk-- i, nnd what he

'did with them and what he thinks of
them Hut he waved them aside.

"I want to talk about the loan," he
demanded.

And he is as emphatic and roncise as
was that message he sent from City
Hall the duy of the Scuttle revolution
when he told frightened Seattle that
"the seat of go eminent is still nt City
Hall."

"The people of Philadelphia arc
about .40 per cent Americans, according
to what I see in the morning papers,"
he started.

Calls This "Forty Per Cent City"
He is like IJilly Sunday in the force-fulne-

of his sharp sentences. He re-
minds ono of Hilly. He, too. is slight
ami tne lines of a face xorn by strenu

,, :,.:.. . ,,.. ., ,.,," ,......... "". """"face as they nre in the face
,l ,ht, ,, cuiugetst.

..".""v..,,0.u '"", .l'ilc of this city
j'"" '" !lloi'; l, if ,tll.v (If'"'t nn

them
P u"-- .bmu,V ,)" lemnnded. "Let

quit updaiiding soldiers until municipal ownership.
buy their bonds. Whj stand up when. After his talk at the Metropolitan
the Star Spangled Iinunor is played InlOpcin House tonight lie goes to Itnlti- -
this 10 per cent citjV Philadelphia more and Washington and then to New
didn't repudiate the ltoudutlon or the York nnd Boston.
Civil War. What's the trouble here1 Not Kooc, v ,,,,...., i i, ,., . ,,.u ,u K ,u v.jvgress for appropriations, I suppose
What will Congress say to jou when
ou want funds for reconstruction pur-

poses here?
"They will want to know down there

why jou were so laggard in helping
to pay tire debts jou promised to pay
when jou said you were behind the war,

"You lied to them tiboiit the war it
jou fall down on this loan now.

"Why this loan is mi good, boys,
that if President Wjlson and Secre-
tary Class held a private sale and let
only the bnnkers in on it the issue in
1020 would bo on that alone nnd some-
body would go to jail for letting Hie
bankers tob the country. This loan is
better than niij thing J't. It pujs-l- ni

per cent and there is no tax ou it for
average people.

"Of course if Philadelphia doesn't
waut to help to bring her boys back,
other cities will no doubt put up the
money, but those boys are looking for
jou to get tliein buck."
"rules ' W. W. Hanging Party Storj

Itut it seemed ns if this mini ought
to g(f around to bolshevism when the
citj placed two solemn looking detec-
tives in Hie hotel corridor and had
molorcjcle police waiting outside to
guard him in Ills wanderings about
today. Final!. lie had something to say,
but this was to deny n storj sent out
not so long ngo Hint he would resign
his olneo nnd go out as he put it "to
.,u,,,i r xv xv i,n.,.,;., ......,i. ,
llllVllll I I It ItUUblllfL I '(111 iin(

."Tht, of ,.0rse. is not true," ho
said. "I didn't say that. It was the
i.""Si..ation of some one. How could I,
who ask other uicii to obey the laws.
siiiiiii. iur ""J such urrakiug ui UIWB."

. . , ,.'tn, l .1 i I a.whom' tiling tiuout tins neatlie sit- -

inn urn was miming more mini a matter
of enforcing the law ns it stands."

Hut be was still thinking of that
"talk about the loan," and he got back
to it through bolshevism.

Need Homestead Law
"You won't Hud bolshevism in a

country where the average man is well
treated," he said. "At the close of the
Civil War lie soldiers gave no troublo

u0 i'im, un,,, signed the
......iiiiiiiinn-ui- i ,.,- in.-.- , nun mm in

get the men back to the land nnd to
aid in finding employment. There arc

j '100,000,000 itcrea of land in this couu- -

l try undeveloped. Part the government
owns,, part Is owned by the railroads
and others by real estate speculators.
I propose that the government develop
these lands and build homes for those
soldiers or others Hied of the blty who
want n better way of living. liut to

through with this loan

they

It will bo easy for Congress to inlvftLvo
the money for this project.

"JJuyliijr bonds Is like getting n home,
too," ho went on. "It Is having n Matte
In the country. Tho banks shouldn't
bo allowed to get this loan. It is too
good. "Why, It will go to 110 in n year.
It Is seven points better, than nny other
loan ever floated."

He wns nsked whether he expected to
call on Mayor Smith while In the city.
"I hardly think so," ho said. Ho did
not know anything about Major Smith,
lie numltted.

When nsked how he handled the prob-
lem of free speech In Seattlo and was
Informed ot tho police, measures against
meetings and free speaking here, he said
hn did not believe In that.

"Wo have free speech. In Seattle,"
he said. "We let them talk, but xve
will not stand for any red flag parades
or for any siieaklne In which they may
advocate violence to overthrow tho gov-
ernment, for our people won't stand for
it and wo snve trouble."

Mayor Hanson is accompanied bv his
brother, Major W. C. Hanson, 11. ('.,
who wns in France with the Kighty
fifth Division. Major Hanson wns dis-
charged In Chicago two dajs ago and
joined bis brother there. .Airs. Hanson
and one of the nlno Hnnson chlldtfii,
L'ugene Field Hanson, nged four, nre
traveling with tho major on his tour
across the country for tho loan.

Wiy He Itan for Mayoralty
Ho told today the reason for his

effort to become mayor of Seattle.
"My oldest boy. who is twenty-thre- e,

could not get into the army." he said.
"So I inndo up my mind to serve my
country right there nt homo. Seattle
was so overrun by the I. W. W. anil
vice conditions were so bad that the
go eminent refused to allow soldiers
and sailors to ,comc thero under the
then major.

"I made my light in Seattle on this
platform : I stand for construction, not
destruction ; more factories and less
lawsuits, a square deal for labor as
well as capital, for n lojal, united Se-
attle, a Seattle from turmoil, treason
and tho control of the I. W. W."

I'ndor his administration Seattle has
not' only held off the I. W. W. 'and
nmdo the city n place soldiers can visit,
but Hie major has succeeded in bujing
the whole street enr sjstem of Hie city
and making it pay on a five-ce- fare
and hns init the lighting sstem under

0ll(,p termPd !iy i.is enemies ns a
radical of radicals, now termed by thorn i

nu ultruconscrvative. Major Hansou,
the new "big man" of Hie Northwest,
sajs he is not fooled by fame.

The ninu who beat the boKlieviki in
Seattle and thereby, perhaps, defeated
a movement" for nation-wid- e terrorism,
irscinbles in many wajs the man he
most admired, Theodore lloosevelt. He
is full of action and epigrams, and is
willing to light instantly for his con-
victions.

Ho bus nlwajs been a lighter against
minority rule, whether the minority
iiile of the capitalist and of special
interests, or the blatant, bellowing
imLimi.ii t iiiu ni, ....:... t 1. 1,.,lI'lMcnv mi, ii-- iikiit iibuiuni till' MUl"
shevik'and I. W. W. in the oily of
,.i,:..i. i, t. ..,,,,.. ...no tr..i k..
cause of his direct methods in dealing
with minority attempts at government
uiiitrol.

Coiner of Apt Epigrams
.Major Hanson is u coiner of keen

and suuppy epigiams. Hesajs one cuu-im- t

conipiomise witli wioug and lie
never does. His ideas on Hint sub 'ret
lie expresses thus: "The right thing
to do is Hie best thing to do." And that
is the principle he follows.'

A good orator and u good business
man, he is iiIm) a good father. He
has nine children, and six of thetn are
boys. And iu the names of his bojs
he has written his record :

First. Olc, .Ir., now a man nnd a
.

father. Next. Iheodore Kooscvclt Han- -

son-- hist term. ilbam 'laft Hanson.
about 111011. F.ugeno Field Hanson n
literary lapse. Hob La Follette Han-
son that wns a few jears ago. Antl
Llojd tieorgc HnnVon tpille recent.

ENGINEERS CONVENE HERE

100,000 Delegates Expected at
Day" on May 24

The Engineers' Club of Philadelphia
is promoting an En-
gineers Day" ou May 'J4.

The committee of I'hlladelphiaus. of
which Joseph A. Steiiiinetz, president
of the Aero Club of Peiiiisjlvnnla. is
chairman, is sending out Invitations
to every club in the United Stutes,
which have u totnl in aggregate of
100,000 members.

An iuvltutlon has also been ex-

tended to representatives of photo-
graphic nnd iiccessordy coucerns to at-

tend a conference In conjunction with
the program on photographic inup-niak-i-

to photography. Actual demonstra-
tions arc anticipated.

The Engagement Ring

A Stone of Supreme
.Quality, though
Small im size, Remains
A Source of. En-durin- g

Satisfaction,
- . Comparing Favor,

ably With the Jewels,
However Important,
Which May Be Ac
quired in Future Years.

tJ. EGDWEtL 8f (5.
CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER "STREETS ' ,' JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

INVEST IN VICTORY

)K--rmmmim-

rati. iiA n

IN LOAN CAMPAIGN

, )

Subscriptions of $5,380,800 for,
Day Exceed All Former'

Results

$40,473,350 TOTAL TO. DATE- -

Subscriptions totalling $5,380,800
wero reported by the AVoAiou's Victory
Loan Committee today, tho largest re-
sults jet obtained In nny single day dur-
ing 'tho drive.

Spurred by an appeal from Mrs. John
O. Miller, state chairman of the
women's lo.au organizations', thewomen
will attempt to keep their dally total
around the .55,000,000 mark during the
next four dajs In order to reach their
quota of .$00,000,000 by Saturday night."

"Splendid I' Splendid I" declared Mrs.
Miller as the total was read nt the meet-
ing in Hie Liberty llulidiug, "but xve
have to 'buck tip' nnd 'go to it,' just as
hnrd nnd hnrtler, to go over tho top."

To date the xvoinen havo raised
of their quota, and $10,520,050

remains to bo obtained by Saturday. To
reach the quota, the women xvlll have
to raise !? 1,831 .700 on each ot tho re-

maining four dnjs.
Emergency Aid aides! In charge of

twenty booths in the ventral city dis-
trict, teported 211 subscriptions total-
ing .$122,".-(- ) for the Inst twenty-fou- r
hours.

Mrs. Samuel 1). Lit. chairman ot
the ceiitrul citj" stores committee, re-
ported 100 tier cent subscriptions from
the employes of Stewart's, 1027 Market
street, and the Pennsylvania Manufac-
turing Association, in the Finance,
liuilditig.

The llrst institution to "go oxer the
top" in South Philadelphia for t lie Vic-
tory Loan is Miss Wharton's school,
1710 Pine street. Tho quotn of .f.10,-00- 0

has been exceeded by $1150.
Pupils range in age from five to four-

teen j ears and they obtained the sub-
scriptions from relatives and friends.
Editli Harraft, eleven jears old, a
daughter of Judge Norrls Harratt, ot
Common Plens Court, sold fourteen
notes, the highest individual sale in the
school. Helen lllaud, eleven, daughter
of Dr. P. llrooke llland, turned in the
greatest amount, with subscriptions
aggregating ,T.!00. .

SOLDIERS GET CHANCE

New Jersey Civil Service Examlna
tlons Delayed for Them

Trenton, May 7. Following its an-

nounced intention of bringing back at
once Its activities to a pre-w- basis,
the Civil Service Commission is plan-
ning to hold n great number of import-
ant examinations during the next two or
three months.

In order to meet this situation and
to afford oiiportnnity to returning sol
diers, sailors ami marines, examination
tests have been delaved and couse- -

i ,,u'.nt'y '"' .wl's'dulc during the re- -

iniiiiiuei- - or .uny. .nine mm July wit he
,musllallj' I'f'vj. and will ofler a great

onnortuui,,;s Jov entering the
public service in desliable positions in
the city, county and stnte service.

RHINE BORDER URGED

Mayor of Metz Would Proteot
France by Curbing Germany

Met. Mny 7. (By A. P.) News
papers of Lorraine publish un appeal
from the niuyor of Met. Inviting all in
habitants of Alsace nnd Lorraine to
sign a petition asking France to protect
herself economically, politically and j"

"by putting Germany back be
yond the 'lihliic.

rPUn ,:ftr.n t .,J,lHnaA.1 t TMtJ.HLin-- ii men vajui ,u ivaiueui
Voilli.lWi Vremier ("lemenceau and th
,in.si(lolltH of the Chamber of Deputies
and the hetiatc.

onomjghap

At tho Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition the i&OnOttl
won the highest score foi
tone quality over all other
talking machines.
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